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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

OBEOOMAX TELEPHONES.
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H?:!.IO THEATER (Seventh anl Taylor!
Ama H-- ,u in lh muaral piay. Ml
Innornc. ' T "night at S.ll.

BAKER THEJTr:R I E:iviilh and atorrl-o- c
R-- Wlr:ilo in the rm4y. "I'ts

Hophin..-- ' Ton'sbt al ft IS o"clock.
ORt'HEl'U THEATER Mrrlim. -- twe

Slats and ST.r. :h( Vaudeville. Thle
at t:13 sad tonight at t:lft o'clock.

CUtRE-- l THEATER (Far and Waahms-Ia- n

Vaudeville, mis afteroooa at 1.1.
tonight at 7:li and o'clock.

Vantages theater svnth ml ai- -

ir Vajdtlle. Tills aftaraooa at 3:11.
tonight at I It and o'clock.

LTK1C THEATER roorth and" Stars
Musical timidt. T )i Lobater t;irl." Thte
afternoon at a. IS and touignl at J:J aad

It o clock
TAR. ARCADE. OH JOT. ODCOX. TIYO- -

i-- first-ru- a picture. 11 A aU-- P. aL

fxvMrn Rcuira Nucot. Lents
Evangelical Church. Rev. P. Conklln.
pastor, baa started practical benevolent
work by establishing a board of relief,
tha object belnar to relleTa the needy In
tha community. It vn found that
thoss In need of help can be relieved
through organised effort better than
by Individual effort. To this end the
baaement of the church haa been turned
Into a supply store. From this room
clothing and provisions are supplied to
tha poor In a way not humiliating. He v.
Mr. Conklln Investigates the cases
which coma under tha observation of
tha relief board and assistance la af-
forded without delay. Iurlng the re-
cent atorm the relief board itave assist-
ance to 20 families, both with clothes
and provisions, who would have suf-
fered severely.

rTTHlAW K.MOHTS I.NSTA.U. Atafilh- -
ring; of members of Cosmopolitan

Lodge. Not 109. Knights of Pythias.
Saturday night In K. of P. Hall, on A-
lder street, the officers elected at the
Iecember meeting were Installed for-
mally. Cosmopolitan Lodge was organ-
ised a year ago. and now haa about 75
members. The new officers who will
aerva during the ensuing yvar are:
Chancellor Commander. B. F. Sherwood;

M. H Push: prelate,
tV. F. Otto; master of the work. H. J.
Roberts; keeper of the records and
seals, H. M. Kimball; master of finance,
W. R Titus; master of exchequer. L. C.
Otto; mister at arms, D. D. Klch; Inner
guard, a. W. Whitney; outer guard. C.
J. Tavls. Tha Installing officer waa J.
F. Taylor.

Operator at Ijests Has Narrow
Miss Alice Marshall, who haa

charge of the exchange of the Home
Telephone Company at Lents, had a
narrow escape during the recent
storm. A high-tensio- n wire of the
Portland Railway. Light at Power Com-
pany broTTe near Lents Junction and
fell across many of the local telephone
wires, burning out tha switchboard, tha
receiving rack, and ruining 60 tele-
phones. Miss Marshall was answering

call at the time, but detecting the ac-
cident she disconnected the plug. . In
doing so she received a severe shock.
The dsmage Is estimated at from HO
to SloO). it la announced that the dam-
age will be repaired at once.

Womajc Msioart to FriAK. At a
meeting of the Women's Home Mission-
ary Society of the Methodist Church
next Wednesday afternoon, at t o'clock,
at the Taylor-Stre- Methodist Church,
Miss Bertha Fowler will deliver an ad-
dress. Miss Fowler Is one of the fore-
most field workers of the society. She
was for several years superintendent of
tha Marcy Home, In Chicago, and haa
also had great experience In city mis-
sion work. Mrs. Fletcher Homan. tha
conference president, has requested the
attendance of all auxiliary officers,
iliss Fowler will lecture Wednesday
evening at the Centenary Methodist
Church, at Fast Ninth and Fast Pine
streets, on "Home Missionary Civics.

MT" Favors Rkacox Street Laxd-l.N- d.

Mayor Kushlleht favors Beacon-stre- et

as the Kast side landing for the
Greater South Portland bridge, as that
location will bring the structure near
Hons Inland and make It easy to con-
struct a roadway to the Island from the
bridge. The Mayor says that the Beacon-

-street approach can be graded
down to meet the conditions. He esti-
mates the cost of the bridge at 1900.000.
City Knelneer Hurlburt has prepared
some preliminary plana for the bridge.
If It Is settled that Beacon street is to
be the approach, the Greater South
Portland Bridge Committee will soon
tart a campaign fur the bridge bonds.
Cut to Hold Axxt'AL llerma The

annual meeting of the Fast Side Busi-
ness Men's Club will be held next
Thursday night In the auditorium of
the Kant Portland Branch Library. Fast
Eleventh and Fast Alder streets, for
election of officers for the ensuing
yesr, to hear reports for the past year
and make plans for the year to come.
Al'o the Rose Festival for 112 will be
considered, and the part the club will
have In the festival will be decided. It
Is desired that all members, and espe-
cially the business men of Central Fast
Portland, should attend this meeting, aa
It Is the most Important of the year.

Home For CHit-nRE- S Soi-oh- t. The
mansgenient of the Boys' and Girls' Aid
Society are anxious to find a home for

high school boy. m here he can have
room and board In return for services.
The boy Is 16 years ef age. and of re-
spectable family. There are several
other boys at the Receiving Home from
S to 14 yeara of ace. and also girls from
10 to 13 years. For these children the
society delres to find family homes
where they will he treated aa one of
the family and attend school in return
for such help as they are able to give.

Albert T. Raldwi.x Recoverixi
Miss Rosemary BiMwln. sister of A-
lbert T. Baldwin, of 304 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, of this city, received a
telrgram from her cousins in Pasadena
yesterday, saying that her brother, who
was picked up unconscious on the
streets Of Long Reach Saturday after-
noon, was suffering from an acute at-
tack of Indigestion. Mr. Baldwin Is
now In a horpltal at Long Beach, says
the telegram, where he Is recovering
rtpldly.

AtSAt-L- Bt Strikers Told. Two em-
ployes at the machine shops of the
O.-- R. A N. Co. reported to the police
that they were assaulted by strike
pickets Saturday night. The complain-
ants were George ConfaU engine In-

spector, and Roy Hoff. helper. They
charge George Smith with knocking
them down in a saloon at Goldsmith
and Russell streets. V

Bots Htrt Bt Taxicar. While riding
In a small wagon with a companion on
Jefferson street, near his home Satur-
day night. W. Blcknell. of 04 Clay
street, who Is 10 years old. waa run
down by a taxlcab and sustained a
broken leg. He Is now at St. Vincent's
Hospital. Harry Corden. who was with
Dim. sustained a wrenched ankle.

T. M-- C. A. Grkct Tka-P- Mext.
Moxpat. Jaxvart 1. Cream of Tomato
Soup: Oyster Stew: Roast Ijimb: Veal
Loaf: St.-ak- : Peas and Mush-
rooms: Creamed Cauliflower; Buttered
Onions; Corn Fritters: Fruit, Crab and
Celery Salad: Cocoanut or Apple Pie;
Mixed Fruit with Cream: Ice Cream
with Cake.

Webster Not to Rrx Todat. Owing
to the present high water and to slight
repairs thst must be made, the ferry-
boat Webster, operating In Lower a.

will be taken off Its run today,
and will remain out of commission for
the next four days.

Mrs. E. A. Perct having assumed
the management of the Villa SL Clata
Apartments. Ilth and Tsylor. an-
nounces that there are a few desirable
vacanclaa.

- i. .

Pnrr A?- - ClR L3 Orr: .-y lvifALLED.
The following i.'.!-r!- t of Reuben

Wilson Post. No. 3. O. A. R.. were In-

stalled Saturday by. Past Commander
John Huntington, at Len;s: Comman-oe- r.

John Walrod: senior
N. Coonrod: Junior vlce-co-

mander. J. Stakely; chaplain, C C.
Wiley; quartermaster. G. M. Pugn; oni-c- er

of tha day. R. a Hummel: officer of
guard. A. w". Powers: surgeon. V.

itrickrod: sergeant-majo- r. L. RossaJl:
quartermaster-sergean- t, J. Baker; pa-

triotic Instructor. John Huntington:
delegate to grand encampment. L. Ross-tel- l.

Officers of Shllo Circle, of the
Ladles of the G. A. R.. were Installed
by Lwpartment President Mrs. G. Sta-ce- y.

assisted by Mrs. A. Bosswell. con-

ductor ofPeter A-- Porter Circle. No. 2S.

aa follows: President, Mrs. M. Wilson:
senior Mrs. L. Hummel
junior Mrs. L. Msffettf
treasurer. Mrs. M. Powers: secretary,
Mrs. U. Graves; chaplain. Mrs. P. Lln-nig-

conductor. Mrs. J. Wiley; assist-
ant conductor. Mrs. J. Martin; guard.
Mrs. E. Hummel: assistant guard. Mrs.
A. Crane: delegates to grand encamp-
ment. Mrs. L. Wilson. Mrs. L Maffett,
Mrs. E. Hummel, Mrs. Fawselt, Mrs. J.
Martin: alternates. Mrs. M. 6ommers.
Mrs. M. Prake, lira. J. Wiley. Mra. T.
Grossett, Mrs. A. Crane.

FoRgrrgRS Meet Todat. Government
employes In tha Forestry Service will
hold a forestry Institute In Portland
this week, beginning this afternoon and
lasting until Saturday. Foresters from
Oregon. Washington and Alaska will
attend, and a large delegation had al-

ready taken up lodgings last night at
the Carlton Hotel, which will b"
foresters headquarters this wck.
About SO forestry representatives will
attend tha Institute, which will be sim-

ilar to one held here two years ago.
George H. Cecil, district forester, will
preside over all of the meetings. Prac-
tical forestry In all Ita phases, particu-
larly as It applies to the Government
forest reserves of the Northwest and of
Alaska, will be the topic of discussion.
Ideas and plana will be exchanged on
methods of dealing with the problem of
forest fires, with reforestation and oth-
er Important featurea of the Govern-
ment foresters' duties.

TotrrH Pro Orr Blazb: The presence
of mind of a young high school boy at
St. Johns In breaking through a window
and cutting down light wires that had
caused a blaxe through defective ar-
rangement probably saved St, Johns
from. disastrous fire yesterday after-
noon. The blaze, which was In the
court of O. R. Downs. Justice of the
Peace, was seen by a passer-by- , who
immediately turned In an alarm. Mean-
while the youth. Cyril Magone. ap-
peared upon the scene, and. taking In
the situation, broke through the win-
dow of the room, rut the wires with his
pocket-knif- e and extinguished the
blase. The scene of the fire Is In the
heart of St. Johns business section.
Young Magone lives at fit Eleventh
street, at St, Johns, and Is a member of
the graduation class of St. Johns High
School of this year.

Hioh ScHoot. Gives Plat. The Febru-
ary. 11J. class of the Washington High
School successfully presented Its class
play, "One of the Fight," In the school
auditorium Friday and Saturday nights.
The play portrays a freshman named
Henry Brooks making his way through
Book worth College. Ned Andrews and
Guy Marks enter Into a conspiracy to
prevent Brooks from rowing In the
great match with Iavenport College.
Brooks Is a rival with Caleb Weston
for the affections of Helen Baldwin.
The plot against Brooks terminates
happily for all concerned. The receipts
of the play will defray the expenses of
the graduating number of The Lens.

FrwoRTH Leao-j- Rallt at Wood-
stock. The third quarterly rally of the
Portland District Epworth League will
be held next Friday nlgbt at the Wood-
stock Methodist Church. Mrs, bena
Sweetland, district third
will be In charge for the first hour,
after which the Woodstock Epworth
League will provide a social time. Mrs.
Sweetland will outline the plan to or-
ganise a mercy and help department
for the local chapters, and Mrs. Mary
Hepburn, deaconess, will deliver the
principal address of the evening on
mercy and help work.

Childrrx I.imn.u TO Baker. Man-
ager. George L Baker, of the Baker
Thea'ter. and Andrew Mackay. manager
for Rose Melville, have Invited Superin-
tendent Gardner, of the Boys' and Girls'
Aid Society, to take the children to the
Baker tonight to see "Sis Hopkins."
This Is a treat not often enjoyed by
them, and will doubtless be greatly ap-
preciated. A portion of the theater has
been reserved for them, and they will
be In personal charge of Mr. Gardner
and the matron.

Mrs, Maroaret Shads Dies. Mrs.
Margaret Shade died at her borne. 1094
Fast Fifteenth street North, at the age
of 40 years. She waa the mother of
Mrs. R. N. Munlv. Mary S.. Margaret E..
Agnes C. and William Shade, of Port-
land. The funeral will be held from her
late home and St. Andrew's Church. A-
lberta and East Ninth .streets, this
morning, and Interment will be made in
Mount Calvary cemetery.

Gospel Service Beoiv A series of
Gospel services were begun yesterday
at the Piedmont Presbyterian Church,
under the leadership of Rev. I. N. Mar-
tin, singing evangelist. A chorus of 45

voices took part. Rev. J. E. Snyder,
the pastor, assisted. During the future
meetings Rev. J. H. Boyd. Rev. Harry
H. Pratt and Rev. Boudinot Seeley will
occupy the pulpit.

Mrs. Martha Rcst Pies. Mrs. Mar-
tha Rust died at her home. 291 Portland
boulevard. January 10. at the age of SI
years. The funeral will be held this
afternoon from Flnley's chapel. Inter-
ment will be made In Rose City ceme-
tery. Mrs. Rust Is survived by her
husband. W. B. Rust, to whom she was
married at Fargo, N. P.. In 1884.

Stole 1911 Cadillac, aerial number
S0S34, license 451. black body, cream
running gears, Phone
Main J73.

Dr. Ralph Fexto.v has returned;
residence, Alexandra Court.

Ekatino today all day. Oaks Rink.
Dr. K C Brown. Ete. Ear; Uarquam.
"Heidelberg Beer." All dealers.

CHILDREN M1SS DEATH

White Salmon Bulldlnc Collapses by

IVelrht or Snow.

WHITE SALMON. Vash., Jan. J 4.

(Special.) The R. Field building, used
aa an auto garage by William Pratt,
collapsed yesterday on account of tons
of wet snow on the roof. Two chil-

dren had Just passed and were but two
feet away when the building fell. Mr.
Field's seven-passeng- auto waa bad-
ly wrecked.

The roof of Huran-Hammam- 's lum-
ber mill fell In. but no one was hurt,
as the mill 1 shut down at this sea-
son.

TEN BECOMES TWENTY.

A SIS gold piece does the work of a
$20 if you take it up to Jimmy Dunn's
Suit Shop. Jimmy's rent Is only $30 a
month and his cut prices on men's
Suits and Overcoata are astounding.
Take elevator to room SIS Oregonlan
building.

CARD OK THANKS.

To our friends and neighbors we ex-

tend our heartfelt thanks and our most
sincere appreciation for their kind help
In our recent bereavement,

ijKnd
MR. AND MR?. E. J. FORD AND
8. V. VC1KE3 AND FAMILY.

MASON TALKS APPLE

Hood River Orchardist Tells

How to Correct Errors.

WAYS TO GRAFT EXPLAINED

Grower Gives Ills Audience Rt

Y. M. C. A. Information Ho Has

Secnred as Result of His
v

1 3 Vear' Experience.

"Mistakes In the Apple Orchard and
How to Correct Them" was the subject
of a lecture Saturday night by A. I.
Mason, In the course of apple cultijfe
being given this Winter under the
auspices of the educational department
of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation.

Mr. Mason has conducted an ajrple
orchard In the Hood River district for
IS years and is recognised as possess-
ing as much practical knowledge on
the subject as anyone In the country.
Mr. Mason started with a small or-

chard and now has one of the most
profitable orchards in the Hood River
district.

;twrtlag Method Ksplslned.
Mr. Mason spoke principally on the

grafting of old trees and explained In
detail the manner of doing it, being as-

sisted In this by lantern slides of trees
In his orchard.

'I am of different opinion from many
persons." he said, "as to the possibil-
ities of grafting on old stock. It Is
now not considered as advisable, but I
have made a success of it and there Is
no reason why anyone cannot do the
same by the same methods and care.
It stands to reason where there are a
strong stock and roots, virility must
exist, and It only remains to take ad-
vantage of this. It must be remem-
bered, however. In planting a few
buds on an old stock that these can-
not be expected to be able sto absorb
all the sap, so some of the old branches
should be retained until the young
have reached some growth and then
gradually cut off the old branches in
the way you desire to train your tree.

"Apple-growin- g Is a business, not a
pastime. If commercial results are to
be expected, so do not hire some one
to look out for your orchard, but do
It yourself. When you come to some
problem that you do not understand,
ask any man In the business who has
made a success of It. and he will al-
ways tell you what is best to do.

Nine Years Required.
"It is a fair statement that It will

take nine years for an apple orchard
to be with everything
up to that time paid for, and thereafter
a good average Income should be se-

cured with proper care. Some years
are good and some bad In both quan-
tity and price, but I am now making
$5000 annually off my orchard by close
attention to every detail, and I am
quite sure that I could never have ac-

quired that much by remaining in
Portland.

"I will tell you in Portland one thing
that you may not like, but It is true.
We grade our applea Into four classes,
as follows: Fancy Special, Special.
Portland, and Cider. In other words,
what Is not salable In the East is
shipped to Portland, and what Port-
land will not take Is made Into cider.
I nnd that one great present fault in
apple culture Is that too many varieties
are attempted when the one best
adapted to the district should be

"Colorado and Wenatchee each grow
an apple that we cannot compete with,
while we excel In other varieties. These
we should specialise on, with the re-

sult that the business will commer-
cially be more profitable."

At the conclusion of the lecture. Mr.
Mason devoted an hour to answering
questions propounded by the audience,
that waa largely composed of practical
orchardlsts.

BRIDGE HALTS 23 GARS

3IORRISOV DRAW OPEN 29 31 IX- -

CTES FOR CRAFT.

Tender Starts to Close Viaduct

Thrice, but Relents Other Spans

Shut Tvtlee Meanwhile.

Tckti. three boats meandered
through the draw of Morrison-stre- et

bridge, while the Hawthorne ana
brldsres both opened

and closed twice, I minutes dragged
slowly by for the occupants oi a
streetcars. 11 automobiles, five taxi-cab- s,

several hundred, persons on foot
and many wagons.

From 1J:SS A. M. until 1:57 P. M.
Saturday, the draw remained Inaccessi
ble to trafne. no less man inreo nra

. ., .1.. Vim the draw- -ii ersajct v
tender repented apparently and swung.
the central span ok mm

chocks.
ti.. D,,h w. ianv ii n the river

above the Hawthorne bridge when she
whistled for tne oraw. rrooipiu
bell rang on the Morrison span. In the
face of three streetcars the East Side
tender swung his Darner agamsi mi
flood of traffic and for three minutes
foot naasengers continued to pa
across the bridge.

At 1:05 the draw swung open, u
rn mlntu. later thatwas UVi Mm.. - -

traffic on the Hawthorne bridge was
stopped and that draw raised and
dropped to allow the Ruth to pass. It
took her several minutes to negotiate
the stretcn Detween mo m " '
way. north.

Down the river could be heard the
whistle of the No Wonder calling for
the Burnslde draw, although It was a
minute or two aner nm vui" "
passed through Burnslde bridge that
the No Wonder hove In sight. Tfet Morris-

on-street bridge was still open.
Although the drawtender apparently

waited for this craft she landed at
Washington street. Several lengths
behind her was the Kellogg and she
passed through. Still the draw re-

mained open. .
Just south of Burnside-stre- et bridge

could be seen a tiny tug and barge
barely making headway against the
current. For 10 minutes the draw con-

tinued open as If waiting for the sand
barge to come through, but as It
seemed no nearer the bridge than be-

fore, the draw finally closed.

INQUEST SET FOB TODAY

Death or Infant Dorthe Linton to

Be Investigated; Xurse Talks.

An inquest Into the death of Dorthea
Linton, the -- nionths-old daughter of
Mr. and Mra Walter Linton, of 739
Brooklyn avenue, who died last Tues- -

dav. and whose burial waa delayed be
cause of the suspicious circumstances
surrounding her death, will be held at
10 o'clock this morning at the under-
taking rooms of Dunning McEntee.

Mrs. Elliott Oades. who had been
caring for the child for flwe months,
and whose whereabouts the authorities
were unable to ascertain, appeared
Saturday night at the office of Dr.
Marie D. Equi and related the events
transpiring while the child was under
her charge.

In the course of her story she told
of the statements made to her by the
mother that she did not like the child
because it was not pretty.' She said
that Mrs. Linton had confessed to hex
that her dislike for the child mani-
fested Itself even before it was born
and that before Its birth she had three
times attempted suicide. Only three
times, said Mrs. Oades. who lives at

8g Clinton street, did the mother come
to visit the child In the five months
that she had it in her possession. Once,
she says, she brought the child to see
Its mother, but the mother told her
that It was not necessary to do so.

The peculiarity of the mother In her
relation to the child has led Dr. Equl
and others to believe that she was
mentally unbalanced, and that wh.le In
that state she mistreated the ohild.
causing It to sustain fatal Injuries.

Dr. S. E. Josephl who visited the
mother yesterday, however, says he
does not think she Is demented.

The case of the young child Is pe-

culiar in that physicians who have
come in contact with it give widely
varying views. Some of them say that
the injuries are no more than could
have been contracted- - by falling, as
explained by the mother, while others
say they are Indicative of mistreat-
ment. " The authorities Incline to the
former view.

Another peculiar feature Is that Mrs.
Linton is said to have told conflicting
stories to doctors who have questioned
her. One explanation that she gives is
that the child was hit on the head by
a monkey wrench by one of the other
children while at play.

DOG QUEST IS FRUITLESS

TRYIXG SEARCH FOR OWXERS
IS UNREWARDED.

In Attempt to Collect Canine Li-

censes Policeman Learns Only
Neighborhood Gossip.

Mortuary statistics and neighbor-
hood gossip were all that Patrolman
Wellbrook. guardian of the peninsular
district, could take to the police sta-
tion, pursuant to a hlg sheaf of war-
rants entrusted to him to be served on
persons alleged to have neglected pay-
ing their annual dog license.

The poundmaster yearly checks over
his lists of the year before, and, the
police say, he Issues a warrant for
every former dog owner who has not
renewed his license. A bushel of these
summonses were dumped at the police
station a few days ago. and were
turned over 'to the officers on the
beats.

Wellbrook drew six of the documents,
and attempted service Saturday night. ,

"Is Mr. Dusenbury In?" he asked at
the first house he reached.

"He is not," said a grim female who
answered the call.

"Can you tell me when he will be?"
pursued the officer.

"Probably not aoon: and. unless he
brings $17 that he owes me for board,
he'd better not come at all."

"Mrs. Billings?" asked the polite of-

ficer at the next place,
"Yes."
"Is Mr. Billings In?"
"No."
"Could you tell me where I can find

him?"
"I'm afraid not': he died last August."
Wading through a mudliole and brav-

ing a savage dog, Wellbrook reached
the next house on his list,

"They have moved away." was the
answer to his query. "Never heard of
them." waa the answer at another
place.

When about In despair, Wellbrook
met success. One citizen came to his
front door, acknowledged that he was
the one named in the warrant and ac-
cepted service, though asserting that
his dog had been dead for six months.
Then the officer went back to his beat
In time to catch a car to the station
and report off duty.

PERSONALMENTION. .

H. Ireland, of Sumpter. Is at the Carl-
ton.

jr. J. Slatky, of Salem, Is at the
Bowers.

Henry Hayes, of Albany, is at the
Oregon.

John Day, of Hillsboro. is at the
Oregon.

SL L. Erlckson, of Medford. is at the
Carlton.

G. L. Mllburne, of Spokane, is at the
Perkins.

C. W. Mlnnlch, of Dallas, is at the
Carlton.

J. A. Russell, of Spokane, is at the
Cornelius.

E. Hofer, of Salem, Is registered at
the Bowers.

J. L. Farmer, a merchant of Salem, Is
at the Bowers.

E. R. Bryson. an attorney of Eugene,
is at the Cornelius.

Sir. and Mrs. L. A. Noel, of Eugene,
are at the Imperial.

A. & Coates Is registered at the Ore-
gon from Raymond.

W. J. Kaerth, a sawmill man of Dal-
las, Is at the Imperial.

J. C. Lovett. of St. Helens, is reg-
istered at the Perkins.

W. H. Abies, an attorney of Monte-san- o,

is at the Carlton.
W. G. Wethen Is registered at the

Portland from Spokane.
SL C. Case Is registered at the Im-

perial from Grants Pass.
W. S. Yearsley. of Spokane, a con-

tractor. Is at the Portland.
William Ochman. a merchant of

"Wasco, is at the Cornelius.
Paul French, a banker of The Dalles,

is registered at the Cornelius.
J. .A. Schoernthal, a rancher from

near Ashland, is at the Cornelius.
W. A. WInan is registered at the

Perkins Hotel from Everett, Wasn.
P. A. Venabel, a merchant, is reg-

istered at the Cornelius from Wasco.
W. L. Benham, interested in Irriga-

tion projects near Salem, is at the
Carlton.

SI. B. Beldelman, a merchant of Seat
tle, and Mrs. Beldelman are at the
Bowers.

Dr. H. A, Llttlefleld, H. R. Morris and
W. H. Nelson, of Newberg, are regis
tered at the Cornelius.

W. D. Harney, of Chicago, Is visiting
in Portland with a view to making his
permanent residence here. He is at
the Cornelius.

Frank A. Dudley. Dave Rice and Dave

Orcgonlifc
TK Policyholders Company

. i . I

Get the Discount

Pay by Check

There are several hundred
families in fairly good cir-

cumstances in Portland
who will receive no dis-

count on their phone, gas
and light billa this month
because the bad weather
kept women from coming
in from residence districts
to pay bills.

If they banked here,
they'd simply draw a
check and let Uncle Sam's
mail get the bill paid in
time for discount.

We welcome cheeking ac-

counts fzem salaried men,
ssaall business m e u a m d
housewives regardless of
the aiaooat

The good management It
teaches will help to make
the account worth while.

Portland Trust
Company of Oregon

Third and Oak Sts.

McDanlels, students of the University of
Oregon, who passed the holidays here
with their parents, have returned to
Eugene.

Herman Klaber, a leading hop dealer
of this city, will leave Portland this
morning for a visit to London and the
hop markets of Germany. He will be
absent about nine months. .,.

Louis Dammasch, father of Dr. F. H.
Dammasch, of this city, is at St, Vin-

cent's Hospital, where he underwent
an operation last week. He Is recover-
ing and will be out in about two weeks.

C. W. Fulton, Jr., son of C. W. Ful-
ton, a Portland lawyer, underwent an
operation for appendicitis at St. Vin-

cent's Hospital last week. He is mak-
ing favorable Improvement and will be
out in about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Quimby and son, D.
H. Quimby, announce their departure
Tuesday evening for an extensive tour
of the country. They will go to Cali-
fornia, whence they will go Eastward,
Including in their itinerary Vermont,
the native home of Mr. Quimby, New
York and Springfield, Mass

IT
Drink the Best

Don't be satisfied with or-

dinary beer. Insist that
your dealer send you the '

best he has that's

Hop Gold Beer

Made in Vancouver,
Wash., and sold to the
most discriminating beer-drinke- rs

of Portland.
pure and well aged.

Star Brewery
NORTHER BREWING CO.

Port Iad Vancouver.

till!
F. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY
PEINTING
Main 164 A 1165 First and Oak

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
OSOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
!la4.5 STARK, STREET

H OHM Otfloei
COBBZTT BTJTLDr O,

CessM Flfta and XvrrlM atressa)
rOBTLAMD. O&BGOX.

A. 1 MILI--S Praatdest
L SAarUELr. .Oanerml Maaas
CLAJUENCB . AatUBI.Aa. klA

Is Best for Oregonians

One America
One Oregon

One Portland
One The "Dalles"

One

Heidelberg

Same Price as Local Beer
On Sale by

All First-Cla- ss Dealers

Change of Time Trains

Effective

Sunday Jan.
14th

Beer

and
--ON THE- -

"fmCIr SUNSET &
I lOGOENaSMASTAl I
I V ROUTES f I

Commencing

Sunday

the

SHASTA LIMITED
&Teo8attn0 Sz?SSS 2$K?&S2FSi

hSSMStltJS wWrAfter make direct connection with the
reaching the latter city 13 hours soonerat Port Costa for Los Angeles,

vas. 'p. PAgents at Portland will sell you through tickets and sleeping-ca-r
accommodations to Los Angeles.

No 20. Ashland Passenger, will arrive Lnion Depot 9.50 instead or
10:00 P.M; -

INTERURBAN MOTOR CAR
BETWEEN PORTLAiD AXD XEWBERG.

Double daily motor-car- " service will be established on above date
between Portland (Jefferson-stree- t Station) and Newberg as follows:

P. M. Arrive Newberg ,7:?9 ? ?!"
Hill pS?tlaSd....:.::..9:15 A. M. Arrive Newberg 11:1s A. M.

Giving-fou- r through trains daily between Portland and Newberg.

YAMHILL DIVISION CHANGES

Jffferson-stree- t Depot, arriving In Dallas at 7:40 P. !
Yamhill arrive via Cut-o- ff at East Morrison

street: 10:20 Union b7pk 10:30 A. M.. instead of via Jefferson
'tTVo. 76. Yamhill Division, will leave Dallas at 2:15 P. M., arriving Jef-

ferson street at 5:45 P. M.

CHANGES OSWEGO TRAIN
HEW TRAIN.

Leave Jefferson St. 4:30 P. M.
Leave Oswego 5:00 P. M.
No. 101 leaves Jefferson street at...
No. 108 leaves Oswego at
No. 114 leaves Oswego at

Arrive Oswego.; 4:od P. M.
Portland 6:25 P. M.

....12:50 P. M. Instead of 12:30 P. M.
4:00 P. M. instead of 4:45 P.
7:25 P. M. instead of P. iL

THROUGH SERVICE TO TILLAMOOK
T..:V,anoychLagelTiatrthne iSSS Z
will run as follows: r

Leave Portland A-- -

Leave Hillsboro 10;0
Points .07 P. M.Beach -

Arrive Bay City (Sta. for Bay Ocean) 4.05 P. M.
Arrive Tillamook .35 P. M.

Returning, will leave Tillamook at 7:00 A. M.. Bay City (Bay Ocean)
7:22 A. II.. arriving at Portland 2:45 P. M.

CHANGES, LEBANON and SPRINGFIELD
BRANCHES

No. 29 will leave Albany at 7:40 A. M, instead of 7:30 A. M as at
Pre"oat"45 Woodburn-Sprlngfiel- d train will arrive Lebanon at 8:15 P. M,
Springfield at 10:25 P. M.

MOUK DETAILED INFORMATION FROSI FOLDERS.
JOHN .31. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent.

iiraisi

r1""1!

Next

M,n

Effective Oqtober 29th, mi.

Steamship Prince Rupert
" Leave Seattle, Washington,

Every Snnday at
12 O'CLOCK MIDNIGHT FOR

Victoria, Vancouver and Prince Rupert, B. C.

- n TaMnA Tnkn " n rl V it 1 P M

TlTTrJ-- r
end Fe 1 'for "Queen charlotte I.1- -'

for
ands; Thursday. January and 25 for Ma aaette and Naden Harbor.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
t (Double Track Route)

Four through trains dallv No eicess fare between Chlcasro and all points East,
xhroush PuUman standard and tourist sleepinjr cars .

First AvetUMJ. II. Bards. General Asri.t Falser Department. Seattle. aaulnstoa.
and Vea ier nay.

4 l-- i

mmmm
r rt ill Ikllll ... 2

If ll.ati-r itin-'- H?

COAL trifil
LIBERTY COAL & ICE COMPANY

KEYSTONE
MainorAUU
J. c. aufftitafMv

l Anythinj In Printlnf, DDCCQ

Arrive
.... M..... 7:10

Arrive

Tt7a

11

11
fZ

1

I

o tr a

NEW DEPARTURE
The Cost of Interments Hare Been Greatly

Beduced by the Hnlman Lnder-taklx- ur

Company.

Heretofore it has been the custom of
funeral directors to mak chargea for all
Incidental connected with a funeral. The
Edward Holraan undertaking Company, the
leading funeral directors of Portland, have
departed from that custom. When casket
la furnished by us wa make no extra charges
for embalming, hearse to cemetery, outalda
dox or any aerricea that may be reaulred of
us. except clothing, cemetery and earrtagea.
thus effecting a saving of (25 to $7S on each,

funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.
ttO THIRD ST.. COR. SALMON.

YOU KNOW

SAFOLIO
Will Do It

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

Works Without Wtuta y


